A rectangular microstrip patch antenna using conventional Poly Tetra Fluride Ethelene (PTFE) substrate with air cavity is proposed and theoretically investigated. Considerably high gain along with improved front to back radiation isolation is demonstrated using such proposed antenna. The radiation performance of this new antenna has been compared to a conventional microstrip patch for some commonly used aspect ratios (width to length ratio). Compared to conventional microstrip antenna the proposed configuration shows more than 12% increment in peak gain and more than 10% increment in front to back radiation performance in each set of aspect ratio. The elucidation of such improvement in the radiation characteristics of the proposed antenna is also presented.
Introduction
Microstrip patch of rectangular or circular geometry etched on a grounded substrate is well known as printed antenna radiating along the broad side. Such a microstrip patch antenna on high dielectric constant substrate suffers from poor radiation pattern due to its high surface wave loss. But, sometimes in case of low dimensional devices, it is preferred to use a material with high dielectric constant in order to prevent spurious radiation. In those cases, microstrip patch when etched on a high dielectric constant substrate, show poor gain. In order to alleviate the lacunae, a microstrip patch antenna on PTFE-air mixed substrate configuration is chosen as a substrate for the proposed antenna in such a way that, the overall radiation performance can be improved. Several methods have been reported to minimize the surface wave losses such as complete or partial etching of substrate underneath the antenna [1] [2] [3] [4] or developing few holes in the substrate to perturb the formation of substrate modes [5, 6] . One very recently reported article on microstrip antenna with composite substrate configuration by one of the present authors, show high gain broad beam radiation pattern [7] . Some other composite substrate configurations [8] have been reported to enhance the gain of an antenna. But none of the above literatures reported the performance of their proposed antenna from the view of front to back radiation isolation.
Actually, the widely used conventional microstrip patch antenna with PTFE substrate produces low gain and poor front to back radiation characteristics. With a view to develop an antenna with high gain along with improved front to back ratio, we have proposed a simple rectangular microstrip patch with full air cavity beneath the antenna. This is done to reduce the effective synthesized dielectric constant below the patch and as a result to increase the peak gain along with improved front to back radiation performance. Larger gain is always a positive requirement but along with that if the front to back radiation isolation can be improved, it will be a promising feature for an antenna to be used as an efficient feed of reflector or minimizing interference in wireless mobile communication systems. In this new antenna, though the air becomes a part of the composite dielectric used, shown in Figure 1 , it is still compatible with an integrated circuits and at the same time enjoys the gain enhancing feature as is done using simple air substrate below a patch along with improved front to back ratio.
The design and implementation of the antenna is simple. An electromagnetic simulator [9] has been used to study the characteristics theoretically and also to search for the physical insight in to this. Its radiation characteristics have been theoretically studied using a set of pro totype and those results are compared. The increment of the gain and improvement in front to back ratio compared to those due to an identical patch on conventional PTFE substrate is theoretically demonstrated. The effect of varying aspect ratio (W/L) on the radiation performance of such proposed antenna is also presented.
Antenna Structure
A simple rectangular microstrip antenna of length L = 20 mm with a full air cavity beneath the patch and rest part filled with simple PTFE substrate has been designed. The top and cross sectional view of the proposed antenna has been shown in Figures 1(a) and (b) respectively. Three sets of such antenna structures with some commonly used aspect ratios i.e., W/L ≈ 0.8, 1.0 and 1.5 keeping its length fixed (L = 20 mm) has been designed using [9] to operate around C-band. A ground plane measuring 1.5 λ 0 has been used for this present study. Taconic's TLY-3-0620 (ε r = 2.33) with thickness h = 1.575 mm has been used as the PTFE substrate. The feed location has been optimized based on good matching for either configuration.
Results
The comparison of radiation characteristics of the proposed antenna with conventional microstrip patch antenna is shown in Figure 2 for different aspect ratios. A comprehensive result is presented in tabular form in Table 1 for clear indication of the effects. Figure 2 and 
Theoretical Analysis and Discussions
At first we may concentrate on the reason of increment in peak gain values with aspect ratio. If a micristrip patch of length L and width W is fed with strip line or probe, the dominant mode is excited and the concept of fringing length (∆L) and width (∆W) comes. The effective radiating length L g and width W g comes as
The fringing length ∆L, incorporating the effect of ∆W comes as [10] .
where 1.44 a W  and q is the fringing factor as obtained from [11] . Now as we increase W/L the fringing length ∆L increases and the effective aperture of the radiating antenna increases as
Now, following the concept of [12] , when we have made an air cavity below the physical area of the patch the synthesized dielectric constant (ε rsynth ) becomes proportional to the volume of the substrate removed underneath the microstrip antenna. This is because of the fact that the dielectric constant is basically a capacitance associated with unit volume (i.e. capacitance of two plates having unit area and separated by unit distance). Thus due to the development of air cavity (L × W) within the substrate and below the effective radiating area (L g × W g ) below the patch, the capacitance change reflects the patch, the capacitance change reflects the change in resultant synthesized dielectric constant which may be calculated as follows:
If, C 1 = capacitances of region ABCD, C 2 = capaci- tances of regions EFGDAH and MBCQPN, C 3 = equivalent capacitances of regions DGQC and HABM in Figure 3 .
Then,
Hence the effective capacitance (C eff ) below the effectively radiating area,
Dividing both the sides by g g L W h ; As we know, g and g , so always; which will lower the resultant .
Hence, the fields are loosely bound within the antenna near field region and they will contribute for radiation in the broadside region. This may be attributed for higher peak gain value for the proposed antenna compared to conventional patch antenna for each set of aspect ratio. reduces more. Hence the fields are loosely bound below the patch and as a result, the peak gain of the antenna increases gradually. But when the fields are far from the patch periphery, they have become trapped by high dielectric constant material. This in fact reduces the possibility of radiation in the back side of antenna due to diffraction from edge of ground plane.
As we know, reflection coefficient (Г),
where, η 1 is intrinsic impedance of composite substrate material and η 2 is intrinsic impedance of ground plane which is having nearly zero value.
As we have introduced air below the patch, resultant synthesized dielectric constant ε rsynth decreases thereby increasing the value of η 1 . Thus reflection coefficient Г increases. As a result, the possibility of radiation leaked through ground plane or transmission at back side reduces and hence improve the front to back radiation isolation characteristic for the proposed antenna compared to conventional one. But as the aspect ratio W/L of the patch increases, fringing fields will be distributed over wider region as ∆L and ∆W increases with W/L as indicated earlier. Thus the possibility of radiation in the back side of the antenna due to the edge diffraction effect increases and this may be attributed for degradation of front to back radiation isolation characteristic of the proposed structure. It should be relevant to note that, for highest optimum W/L value (W/L = 1.5), the front to back radiation isolation is still 2 dB larger compared to conventional patch antenna.
Conclusions
A simple rectangular microstrip antenna with air cavity is proposed for high gain and improved front to back radiation characteristics. The proposed antenna is very helpful for antenna community and especially for antenna designers who are looking for wireless antennas with better radiation performance with less interference. There should be a plenty of scopes and opportunities for incorporating the concept in other patch geometries. Those may include studying with PTFE of different higher permittivity values and also, employing other possible composite configurations to explore several new radiation characteristics.
